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MRS. GEORGIA NNA TOWERS.
Spovial Correspondence.

PHILADELPHIA, Oot. 14. Following assertions that Charlemagne
Tower, jr., son of the former ambassador to Germany .and' multi-millionair- e,

while a student at Yale,' more than two years av;6. had been secretly
married, aijd denials by the. young man's father, of tlie truth of the state-
ment, comes the filing of a suit against Charlemagne Tower, sr. here, in
which Mrs. Georgianna Tower, as the wife of Charlemagne Tower, sr..
charges the former diplomat with the alienation from her of his son's af-
fections and asks damages.
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ADMIRAL JOSEPH G. EATON.

Kosinski bore a grudge against tho
accused man, and that Booker, who
was Arney's brother-in-la- w, had
broken with Arney because the latter
had refused to help Booker and hia
wife o a reconciliation.

Booker Gets Immunity.
Before taking the stand for tho

state Booker was given immunity for
iiis confession. The indictment against
him was dismissed on motion of Pros-
ecutor Montgomery, which procedure
bars any further action against
Booker for the crime. It is expected
however, that Booker will have to
serve his entire 14 years sentence for
grand larceny in the reformatory as
his chances for a parole went glim-merin- tr

when he confessed to the
murder.

HANGED SELF 9-13--
13

PATKUSOX. X. J.. Oct. 14. James
o. Vreeland hanged hinwlf in cell
1:: in the county jail here, on Oct.
1 ::, 1 0 1 ::, using three black bordered
handkerchiefs and a heavy black shoe
string.

FRESHMEN DANCE NOT
TANGO, BUT TANGLEFOOT

t) O TOIUII1 tt t I Tirn p i
a r. .I

' freshies" at doueher college wero
compelled by sophomores to do a
"tanglefoot tango", dancing around
in their bare feet on several yards of
sticky tly paper.

SLATE IS 1400 YEARS OLD

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 14. A clay
tablet. 1.40 rears oi.i. resemoung a?
slate on which a Babylonian school
boy copied his lessons, is in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania's collection of
tablets from the ruins of Nippur.

REPUBLICANS PUT

TICKETS IN FIELD

( 'itien and Merger Plan Pail in

KtMidallvillc. (ioshen and Warsaw.

Republican tickets in the munici- -
pal campaigns were pract:eal!y as- -

sured in three more Indiana cities
when the calls for conventions were ,

issued in Goshen. Warsaw and Ken- -
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Wlllard Arney was acquitted of the
murder of Knoeh Highshew by tho

crdW;t of the Jury returned, in the
circuit court Tuesday morning. The
tnnounocmont of the verdict was the

rignal for a demonstration in the- - gal-
lery which drowned tho rapping of
the gavels of tho judge ai d sheriff in
tho effort to maintain order.

Tho verdict had boon reached short-
ly after midnight. It was sealed ami
Hih Juryinon spent tho night in their
homes, rt'tunun; Tiu.-ihi- y to report.
Five lioiirs, during which 12 ballots
were ea.-i- , pass d while thoy wore
wrestling with tho fato of Arnoy. Thoy
received tho casr shortly after six
o'clock Monday and delibera-
tions on their return from supper.

The Mr.4 1 ballot stood nine to three
for acquittal. 1'urtiior deliberations
brought oino inure juryman over to
the .side of the majority. Then tho
Jury locked and on each succeeding
ballot, until th- - last, win j tho agree-rne- nt

was reached, the vote stood ten
'to two.

Demonstration in Court.
Following a short delay hi?h serv-

ed tti increas tho atmosphere of
tense expectancy in the courtroom
the jury entered the circuit court room
a little after nine o'clock Tuesday.
The gallery was crowded with tho
spectators wIki have attended the trial
throughout. Arney. white-lace- d, sat
beside his wife a rid boy. and x annod
th- - faces of tho jurymen as they en-
tered.

As J ml ire Funk, reading thr verdict.
jrnounced the worils "not puilty",
which made Arny a free man. the
tenseness which pervaded tho (;ourt
room was shattered by llie applause
which would not down. Jlandclap-pin- ?

and sfampirr-- C of feet threw the
court into an uproar which for a mo-
ment Judire Funk and Sheriff wan-
ton were- - powerless to stay.

When the demonstration finally
ceased Judge Funk dismissed the jury
and ordered Arney discharged. Then
followed an emotional outburst rarely
if ever eiua4b d in the local courts.
Arney had heard the words of his
acquittal with just the trace of a
smile on his white face.

Arm y Thank .Juror.
As the court pronounced him free-li-e

turned to the jurors who were
filing out. shook hands with each, the
tears In his eyes supplying the words
which, U seemed, would not come.
Mrs. Arney found voice to thank the
uon as she shook hands with each

Once outside the court room all re-

straint was cast aside. After em-
bracing his wife, who has been Ar-no- y's

constant companion since his
arrest last spring. Arney found him-
self in the midst of a throng of friends
who insisted n congratulating him.
Women threw their arms about his
neck ami wept on his shoulder. The

boy. who had been in
court during every day of the trial,
clung desperately to his father's hand
while thoy d'-re-

d their way through
the crowd in the corridor.

Army's friends folovved him to the
county "jail where he packed his be-

longings and said good-by- e to the men
behind the bars, who have been his
cell mates all summer. Not a man of
them but forirot his own plight long
enough to wish Arney luck. He has
been a good piil" they said, and Mrs.

rnev too, had aroused their sym-
pathy through her devotion to her

lux-and- She has not missed a day at
the Mail since Army's arrest, accord-
ing to the turnkey. Mrs. Arney's sis-

ter was the witness who gave prob-nbl- y

the most damaging evidence
against Arney.

Juror Moved to Tears.
Tho emotion displayed during the

trial was not confined entirely to the
friends of the accused man. Two of
the jurors wore moved to tears dur-
ing the closing argument of Atty.
Henry St is. in defense of Arney. They
brushed away the tears from their
cheeks before many in the court room
had noticed, however.

Mrs. Hichsbew. widow of the man
whom Arney was accused of slaving,
heard the verdict without the display
of any emotion and left the court
room immediately afterwards. She
was the first witness called by the
state and had ben in constant at-

tendance at the trial.
F.noch Highshevv was killed on the

pi glit of Nov. :.. r.n., on a country
r d south of M ishau aka. His dead
biy was found early next morning
In the buggy which his hote li.nl
drawn into the sh-- unuided follow-
ing the murder. Merle Abbrfer and
J. G. Jeffrey. neighbors who were
summoned.' were so startled at the
ghasllv discovery and so preoccupied
in th.- - search for a clew that they
wore found searching the bUhvsays
with '.ighttj: lanterns lont: after day-

light had dispelled the need, accord-
ing to information which developed
Tucsdav.

Voman Hint ia Clfw.
Through a hint dropped by Mrs.

Laura Ko-ir.s- kl. Arney's ister-in-i- a w.

otHria'.s obtained the clew which led
to the arret of Arney. Mrs. Kosinski

1 aimed Arnev had confessed to her
that he had been with William
r.ookor when Highshevv was kill d.
Hooker was brought from the Jeffer-sortvilb- -'

reformatory and confessed
tlmt he fired th shot which killed
Highsherv and testified hat Arney was
with him and had tug-ste- the plan
by which they were to hold up Hi-h-?he-

w.

Arney offered an alibi in his de-fon-- e.

His attorneys a!so laid t"eat
tro on the evid.-nr- of but one pair

cf foot prints at the scope of '.he mur-
der. It was ulo developed that Mrs.
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Drop On Knees in Thanksgiving
as Tournaine Docks More
Thrilling Stories of Volturno
Wreck.

IIAVRE. France, Oct. 14. Imme-
diately after the French liner Tour-ain- e,

bringring 4 2 survivors of the
Volturno, arrived in port Tuesday,
the refugee." from the burned liner
knelt upon the pier and pave thanks
to God for delivery from death on
the high stas.

The refugees crowded around CapL
Baussin of the Touraine, kissing his
hands and expressed their thanks for
saving them. "L only did my duty,"
he said.

All of the survivors showed the ef-
fects of their terrible and tragic ex-
perience. Adam DeBruin and Hen-dri- k

Mennema, two of the crew, were
taken to the hospital, DeBruin suf-
fering from pulmonary congestion
brought on by exposure, and Menne-
ma with his leg fractured while
lighting the flames.

Mennema's lirst words were: "IsCapt. Inch safe?"
Lying on a cot in the hospital Men-

nema paid:
"1 feel very grateful to God formy rescue and am deeply indebtedto the brave seamen of the Touraine.
"About 7 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing I was working in the galley when
I heard a cry of 'fire.' I ran to the
deck and saw flames coming from
hatch No. 1. Capt. Inch and his of-
ficers were loading a band of sailors
and all the available hose was In use.
By 8 o'clock the lire had got so bad
that we thought we were all lost and
the w ireless operator was sending out
help calls as fast as he could.

Life) Bout Sma-Jict- t.

"All morning the tight against the
fire went on and at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon the life boats were ordered
out. Only a few of the passengers
were in the tirst boat. As it was be-
ing swung over board it was smash-
ed against the side of the ship and all
in it were drowned before our eyes."

Mennema's home is in Holland,
and his most insistent demand was
that his "missus be notilied."

"Before our eyes all six boats went
over the side. It was pitiful to see
them smashed with the people strug-
gling in the water, lifting their arms
to us to save them and imploring us
to throw ropes to them. Tlie high
waves and the swell soon carried
them out of sight.

No Time to Kat.
"When we trot word from the Car- -

mania that she was comine. honei - - - - isprang In our breasts. I went Into
the galley and prepared hot milk

women and children. Nearly all w ere
too scared to cat. I offered Capt.
Inch a sandwich but he waved me
aside.

" 'Get into lino here and help fight
the fire.' ho shouted at me. I did so.

"About 1 o'clock Thursday after-
noon the Carmania came up and la-
ter in the afternoon the other ships
arrived."

MAN GIVES $10,000 TO
WIDOW OF MAN HE SHOT

DECATUR. 111.. Oct. 14.lrving
Snepherd. banker. Tuesday was as-Mir- ed

that there would be no prosecu-
tion of the murder charge that hashung over him for four years, follow-
ing his p ning $10,000 to Mrs. Ralph
Foster, widow of the man Shepherd
killed.

roster was mistaken for a bur
by Shepherd- -

MEXIGA i ITERS

Believed Indication That Euro-

pean Powers See Huerta's
Inability to Cope With the
Situation.

EXPECT ENGLAND TO

FAVOR U. S.POLICY

Think Foreign Cruiser Will

Have Sobering Effect on the
Provisional President and
Prevent Extremes.

BERLIN, Oct. 14. The foreign of-

fice here reached the jonelusion Mon-
day evening that the existing situation
in Mexico is such as to necessitate
the presence of a German warship in
Mexican waters.

The cruiser Ilertha which is now-bein-
g

used as a school ship probably
will bo selected as the most available
warship lor duty along" the eastern
coast of Mexico. She is now cruising
in New England waters.

A 'cruiser from Europe scarcely
could be chosen for this work as the
German squadrons have been depleted
by the withdrawal of four cruisers for
service in the Mediterranean owing to
the recent hostilities In the Balkans.

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Ger-
many's decision to dispatch a warship
to Mexican waters attracted wide at-

tention in official circles here Monday
night. No intimation had" been re-

ceived here of Germany's intention
and Pres. Wilson was informed only
by press dispatches of the action.

No formal comment wa.s made in
the Incident but it was apparent that
the Washington government wa.s not
displeased. The sending of a German
warship is in line with the policy of
European governments which have
had vessels cruising off the Mexican
coasts from time to time during crit-
ical moments of Mexico's internal
strife.

Significance was attached to the
action by official Washington. hoy-eve- r,

because It was accepted as indi-
cating that European powers who had
previously recognized the Huerta gov-
ernment among which were Ger-
many and Groat Britain, now saw evi-

dences of Huerta's inability to com-
pose tho situation.

Kxpert England to Follow.
Latest advices to Washington are

to the effect that the British govern-
ment is deeply concerned over its rec-
ognition of iluerta, and it is even
declared officially that King George
and Queen Mary have taken a per-

sonal interest in the situation with a
view to measures that would support
the policy of the United States. It is
reported that Great Britain is pre-
paring at the first opportunity to re-

pudiate the recognition and that the
failure of the Huerta administration to
hold a constitutional election on Oct.
26 probably would be held as sufficient
cause.

While the American war vessels in
Mexican waters out-numb- er the for-
eign ships ami will render any aid not
only to Americans but all foreigners In
cases of emergency, it is believed by
the Washington authorities that the
sending of a German vessel immedi-
ately after the arrest of the members
of the chamber of deputies tuny have
a sobering effect on Provisional Pres.
Huerta and prevent him from going
to extremes.

Want Deputies Protected.
Strong representations went forth

from the United States to the Mexican
authorities today calling upon Gen.
Huerta to protect the Mvcs of the im-

prisoned deputies. It was pointed out
that this action was taken not because
the United States Iris any desire to in-

terfere in the internal affairs of the
southern republic but in the cause of
humanity. Similar representations
were made when Madvro and Suarez
were arrested. Whether rr not the
protest of the United states against in-

juring the deputies will be followed by
any drastic action should Huerta defy
all warnings and punish the deputies
is one of the questions bing discussed
by those who aro shaping the admin-
istration policy.

Another development that is occu-pvin- g

the attention of department oth- -
cials is the yellow fever epidemic in

! Carmen and Uampeche. American
warships usually lie a few miles off
the coast and are not in daneer. but

! refugees who are being constantly
picked up will be carefully exam
ined. More care will be taken by the
navy doctors in granting shore leave
to American sailors.

SPENCER WORKS HARD TO
PROVE HIMSELF GUILTY

CHICAGO, i;. .. , ,. Ibnry Spen- -
: cer, confessed slayer of 2 persons.
: took what he termed hi last joy ride
; Tuesday. Accompanied by city detec-- i
tives he rode to scones of his confessed

; crimes and re-enact- ed half a dozen
; mi.rders. Spencer, on whom the
; task of proving himself guilty has

fallen, impressed the defectives that
he was telling the truth, and he

J found several persons about the
j neighborhood visited who recalled the
j crimes he confessed, and identified

Jewelry which he said he stele from
I bi viktima.

'Aitiirr. Wales. (l. it More
than .".MM miners prd.i!.Iy iu-- t de.itii
Tuevd.t in tlo- 1"niiial "lliory In
the worst com! mine epe..jon in the
history of Wales.

)f;icial tiszures !'urui:dmd X ! i o
co!npan' s lid then- - w re men in
tlie mii.e rend t!iui P'" f tber-- e

had bt en rescued, while tuo :nt rior
"f the pit was a raging turn. ice and
hope had been praetically abandoned
for the entombed men.

Many of the men who wer. arried
out alive were s.i badlv burned that
they will die.

The explosion rocked the sur-
rounding country and shattered the
interior of the shaft. All the nn--

were imprisoned. Heroic res-ucr-- s

carried out H-
-T men. after risking

their own live! by venturing into tu"
!i r.v. poison-lade- n atmosphere of the
mine.

Eire followed the explosion ami
smoke rdled from the mouth f the
mine. The rescue squad found .the

nncctions between the fans and the
'it blown asunder. cutting off the
- Titply of fresh air. Pumps wore

..red up to furnish oxygen and blow
the poisonous fumes and tho

. rk of carrying out the survivors
uan. Many of them were uncon- -

- ious. Some had their clothing
Movvn off.

Families WVii Ur.nitic.
families of tho miners rushed , to

the mouth of the pit frantic in their
grief and anxiety and determined to
sacrifieo their own lives if necessary
in an attempt to save those penned in
tho shafts.

Hundreds of .constables won
placed on duty around the mine to
keep the grief -- stricken, relatives from
daneer. Tho voices of hundreds of
women ami children, lifted up in
lamentation, mingled with the shouts
of the police and the leaders of the
rescue squads.

When the onll was given for volun-
teers to enter the mine at risk of
their own lives, hundred of miners
dashed forward and beed to be al-

lowed to join. "nly the strongest
and mot experienced were chosen.

A government examination proba-
bly will filow. Owners o tho mine
believe that a blast had exploded tho
coal dust, which has a powerful ex-
plosive quality.

MAN FOUND DEAD

IN BED BY WIFE

Step, hen Kopernik Complain of Not
IVding Well ami Retire- - Coro-

ner Say. Rright' Ri-ca- -o

and Heart Trouble.

Stephen KoperniK lS found dead in
his bed at 1 o'cPm-- Monday after-
noon, at his home on the corner of
Napier and Scott sts.

Mr. Kopernik had pot complained of
being ill, on the day before and was
about the house apparently as well as
usual. Monday morning he mid h:
wife that lie w a s not fe.-!ir;- well,
ami decided to remain in bed. Th
wife and daughter visited the room
several tim s durim' the motnim:.
About 1 o'clock in tin- - afternoon b
expressed a desire to sb ;. and he
was loft alone, Mrs. Kopernik return-
ing at 4 o'clock to find him dead.

Coroner Swaiitz w a ailed and d --

cided th.it death v. as due to Bright'-diseas- e.

oin! ined w il!i heart troubb .

Itesides a wife he . aes a daughter,
Wanda. v Mo is living at home.

GARY MAY FIGHT

STANDARD OIL CO.

liK Line Kuri- - 'I'lirouzli ily ti ct'Ls,

Obstructing S-wc- r- and Wa-

ter Mains.

GARY. Ir.d.. t. ; t. 'lb- - :, is a
stiong probability that tlie ity of
Gary may pick horns with the Stand-
ard Oil Co. of Indiana. In that event
there is a pos-ibi- h: y that the bi
Standard il re'in.-r- .it Whitm-r- . the
iarge.--t in the Fniied Stat may u
cut off from it . apply of crude o.!
and may be compel;, ,! t shi.t down
the plant.

The pipe line wm-'- lop.vevs
crjde o.l from tlie Indiana and Ohm
oil fields to the Wh:tin-- r r-:,-

runs through th- - ity of Gary from
the southeastern ut- - limits to the
northwestern limits. There ,,;, nmn-tha- n

me miles of pipe lim in the
city limits.

This pip in; r Vtv - in many place
with the laying ..f a at r mains and
sew.-rs- . and the Standard Oil Co. ig-r.- cr.

s ail requests to lower or r.ils-- ' th
pipe lino at tlies.- - pomts so that th.
city can proceed with its improve-
ments.

s Ys win: I. LIT HIM.
Cbatuin rtiv.-- John StblwoM

has bb'd suit from l.'.zz:- - Stilurll in
the superior court. Thev wt-r- c mar- -

rb-- d June .:. li :. and . pa rated .Iur.e
i. "ll'C'T. --icwwrdinj to tlie comilalnL

UNDERWOOD ID

HSO! CLASH

Alabama Representative Charg-

es Majority Leader as Being

Tool of Wall Street and the
Liquor Lnterests.

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Rep.
Richmond Pearson Hobson of Ala-

bama and his colleague. Majority
Leader Underwood, engaged in a bit-
ter debate on the floor Monday over
the senatorial contest in. their state
in which they are rival candidates.
Hobson intimated that Underwood
was "the tool of Wall st. and the
liquor interests," and charged that
ho had gained Alabama's support in
the last presidential campaign under
false pretenses.

Cheers greeted Underwood as he
replied and later when Hobson tried
to interrupt there were loud cries
of "sit down, sit down, you've had
your time."

The climax of the dramatic scene
came when the majority leader,
facing about in his place, asked:

"Is there any other man In this
chamber who believes the charge
that I am or ever have been tho tool
of Wall St.?"

lie was answered by shouts of "no!
no!" from both sides of tho house.

When challenged by Underwood a?
to his exact charges, Hobson stated
that he had said to the people of
Alabama that Underwood was a
"dummy used by his managers in
the interest of Wall st.." and "that if
you were a dummy then you could be
used again b,y the liquor Interests or
by any other interests."

"I said to the people of Alabama,"
lie said, "that the geatlema:: (Mr.
Underwood) is simply the type of
politician that has reigned but is to
be dethroned, a type that plays the
game and allows to come into the
game agencies that help to win.
Without reflection on his moral in-
tegrity or his character. I make that
statement."

Underwood's-- Reply.
Underwood detailed his record of

IS year? in congress, and said: "No
man and no interest however groat
or important has ever used mo as a
tool or a r'ummy. I have just re-
turned to the house a great trust
placed in my hands that in years
gone by has b.en subj.-:- t to those in-
terests referred to her.- - and yet I
challenge the gentlemin from Ala-
bama or any other mar. here to show-tha- t

any influence-- hos been used in
m,v administration of thv.t trust."

CAN DANCE IN CHURCH
WITHOUT ANY HUGGING

JURSEV CITY. N. J.. Oct. 14. The:
Rev. Oeorsre D. Hadley. rector of St.
John's Episcopal chinch here, will;
open a school for dancing, with a i

view to eliminating hugging from j

the modern dances". i

"One ran be up to date without be-
ing a bear, or a bunny or a turkey,"
ha said.

F0RTRAW WREGK

Dispatcher Setn Out Specific)
Orders to Wait at Switch
Man Wh oMade Mistake is
Dead.

I'ailure to obey orders, according to
Coroner T. J. Swantz's verdict, was
the cause of tho wreck on the Chi-
cago, Indiana and Southern railway
in which three men were killed Uri-da- y

night.
After an examination of 1 1 train-

men of both crews, the coroner ren-
dered his decision Tuesday. Accord-
ing to the verdict the deceased came
to their deaths because oj the disre-
gard of orders by Engineer Thomas
Jefferson of train No. i'2. who was
one of the three men killed in the
collision. No evidence could be found
that would Incriminate any other
members of the train crews.

Charles LaFountaine. Kankakee
train dispatcher, testified that he had
given orders to have train No. '.'2 of
which Jefferson was engineer wait at
the Ginger hill siding for Xo. :c.
Conductor J. H. Ferryman of the
wrecked train testified that he had
received the orders at Walkerton and
that lie had signed for Engineer
Jefferson and given them to him.

According to the fireman. W. A.
Aldofer, and Rrakeman Hat r.v Mey-
ers the orders were road bv the en-
gineer in the usual way. They were
received "o minutes before the-- wreck
took place.

lidn't S"t switch. !

Conductor Ferryman testified that
he- - believed' that the engineer run by
the switch in the darkness and was
lost. Th conductor said that after
lie saw that the train wis going by
the switch he signaled for the emer-
gency brakes but that the engineer
signaled back that nothing was
wrong. A minute later, according to
the conductor. he felt the brakes-grin-

under the train and tlie eollis-io- n

took plaee on the sharp curve
about 2,00m feet from the idir.g.

The testimony given in t.y de oth-
er members of the i row did n' t con-
flict. The theory that the engineer
was trying to steal the .switch at Ru-pel- 's

pit is gor.d!;.- - disbelieved. It
is thro-- - miles from u her.- - the wreck
occurred.

The theory developed from thrt fat
that the engineer w;ls running nearly
eight minutes ahead of time. Hi
watch was found running in his pock-
et and was four minutes fast.

Nino railroad officials were present
at the inquest. They were:

Charles I . LaFountaine, Kankuk-- e,

train dispatcher: A. J. Lird, brake-ma- n

n No. Z; Arthur Iammers.
fireman on No. .C: Harry Couion,
brakeman on No. a. C. White,
conductor on No. '.3: William tvuig-lc- y.

engineer on No. J. H. Ferry-
man, conductor on No. n2: Harry
Meters, brakeman on No. 2, and
W. A. Aldofer. lircmaa on No. 5.

cam inc. i ne republicans in me wri;mu couee ami ouiieieii oread lor the
two cities will name a ticKet iues-Kendallvi- lle

y even ing while the
convention win be held Thursday.

In Ker.dallville the republican
party has refused to affiliate with a
sr.-call- ed "citizens' ticket," and act-
ing under the suggestion of the state
xcutive committee at its meeting

.'overal vvfcks apo. the leaders an
n "'".need the cemvention would be
held. City Chairman Stackhouse in
.; statement declared that he consid-
ered he would be shirking his duty

' he failed to rail tho republicans
to miilr.tain their party standing.

In Goshen the democrats, progress-
ives and socialists have already
; ! iced tickets in the field ami the
r public.';r.s. not to bo outdone, an-pounc- ed

their convention for Tues-
day ever.ir.r-- . A feature of the War-
saw convention wil' be the presence
of women who have been invited to
take seats on the stage during tlie
proceedings.

O


